**FACIALS**

**Express Facial** ——— $20 – 30 mins
A quick pick-me-up and a great way to revitalize your skin and spirit, perfect for lunch time getaways. Enjoy a cleanse, skin analysis, exfoliation, moisturize, and sun protection.

**Enlivening Eye Treatment** ——— $20 – 15 mins
Leads to the reduction of wrinkles, puffiness, and dark circles as clinically proven ingredients combat the signs of sleep deprivation, aging, and environmental damage. Natural extracts of Gingko Biloba, Gotu Kola, and firming Aosa Seaweed help fight signs of aging as various Dipeptides, Tetrapeptides and Chrysin stimulate enzymes and restore skin radiance.

**NIMA Signature Facial** ——— $35 – 50 mins
This European facial begins with a deep cleansing followed by a gentle exfoliation to reveal smooth glowing skin, a massage that is certain to ease your mind and spirit, a customized masque and a nutrient-rich moisturizer, will help restore the natural balance of your skin.

**Age Management Facial** ——— $40 – 50 mins
This age management treatment is more than just a facial. By incorporating gentle acting alpha hydroxyl acids with skin balancing ingredients, your skin care technician will mix the relaxation of a facial with the benefits of mildly active ingredients resulting in a more refined, smooth texture.

**Hyperpigmentation Facial** ——— $40 – 50 mins
Fine lines, wrinkles and sun spots are all bio-markers of sun damage that have accumulated over the years. This photo-aging fighting facial will help to lighten sun spots, improve the texture of your skin, and give it refined texture.

**Acne Facial** ——— $40 – 50 mins
Acne is not just a teenage problem and it can strike at any age on the face or the back. This clinical facial provides effective remedies for those experiencing the initial symptoms of acne including uneven complexion, blackheads, and excessive oil.

**Dermasound Facial** ——— $45 – 40 mins
This process is gentle, non-invasive, safe and suitable for all skin types, from Acne to Rosacea and Mature skin. Even the most sensitive skin will benefit from DermaSound treatments without any significant redness as a result of the treatment.

**Microdermabrasion Facial** ——— $45 – 40 mins
Our favorite exfoliation! Your skin will glow after this treatment. Great for superficial fine lines and hyperpigmentation and improved skin tone and texture. Safe for all skin types. Crystal and crystal-free treatments are available.

**Rosacea Facial** ——— $40 – 50 mins
A calming treatment used to reduce inflammation and kill bacteria associated with Rosacea.

**Back Facial** ——— $40 – 50 mins
Radiant skin on the back and shoulders is an absolute necessity for those momentous evenings out. Our back facial involves a deep pore cleansing and steam to lift impurities, followed by gentle extraction, a relaxing massage and a specialized treatment mask.

**Micro-Current Facial** ——— $45 – 50 mins

**Add on**
- Aromatherapy $5
- Eye Treatment $5

**NAILS**

**Basic Manicure** ——— $10 – 30 mins
Great for a lunch time getaway! Your nails are trimmed, buffed, shaped, and painted.

**Spa Manicure** ——— $20 – 50 mins
All of the benefits of the Basic Manicure with the addition of a hand and arm massage and a dip in our luxurious paraffin bath.

**Basic Pedicure** ——— $15 – 30 mins
Enjoy a soothing footbath in our jetted tub and heated massage chair while your nails are trimmed, buffed, shaped, and painted. Great for a lunch time getaway!

**Spa Pedicure** ——— $25 – 50 mins
All of the wonderful benefits of the Basic Pedicure with the addition of a foot and calf massage, callous removal, and a luxurious paraffin bath.

**Add on**
- French Tip $10 Fingers
- Nail Art $5-$10
- Heel Peel $5
- Sugar Scrub $5
Seasonal Fruit Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
An effective photo-aging antioxidant therapy to prevent collagen destruction, light and refreshing with five berries including Cranberry, Raspberry, Blueberry, Blackberry and Bearberry. All potent antioxidants to help fight free radical damage.

Lactic Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
Skin Brightening Lactic Acid Peel provides excellent peeling action while moisturizing, healing and protecting the skin. This is a superior exfoliant best known for treating hyperpigmentation.

Glycolic Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
Get anti-aging powerful skin rejuvenation by combining Glycolic and Lactic Acids. Infused with Aloe Vera, Chamomile, Ginseng, Orange Blossom and other botanicals this peel enhances skin appearance by minimizing fine lines and stimulating cell turnover.

Salicylic Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
Designed primarily for acne, this peel oxygenates and detoxifies skin. This peel is great for teenagers and adults alike.

TCA Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
Trichloracetic Acid or (TCA) peels are medium depth or more aggressive used for improvement and control of pigmentation, wrinkles and acne. This solution also includes several skin brighteners including Bearberry, Licorice, and Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate.

Chocolate Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
A wonderful combination of Lactic Acid, natural extracts of cocoa and Acai Berry. A powerful antioxidant combined to deliver superior refining and anti aging skin restorative benefits. Gentle but powerful skin brighteners also fight against photo aging.

Buff & Polish Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
A one-hour therapeutic peel designed to produce effective exfoliation, deep cleansing, stimulation, toning, and supreme hydration. The Buff & Polish starts with an enzyme peel to gently digest dead skin cells. Next a Cryogen Therapy will be used to exfoliate the stubborn, damaging effects of sun and aging while eliminating any downtime. The Buff & Polish is a perfect peel for any skin type or as an introductory chemical peel to revitalize your skin.

Pigment Balancing Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
Improve the health and tone of your skin with the Pigment Balancing Peel designed to lighten and brighten pigmentation from years of sun damage. Targeted for your face and décolleté this treatment begins with a thorough cleanse and stimulating exfoliation followed by a brightening solution to break-up pigmentation. Skin will be sloughed off through regeneration while being nourished and repaired with concentrated amounts of pure Vitamin C.

Vita-C Anti-Aging Plus Peel —— $45 – 40 mins
As a relaxing and preventative peel and facial, our deluxe anti-aging treatment repairs sun-damaged and dehydrated skin to slow the appearance of aging. Individuals of all skin types can benefit from this treatment, regardless of skin color, thickness, or current condition of the skin. The Vita-C Anti-Aging Peel Plus is a highly individualized protocol that begins with a gentle, glycolic acid-rich exfoliation followed by a relaxing and pure Vitamin C mask and of a full Signature Facial. This is one of our most sought-after treatments with the benefits of a relaxing facial and chemical peel for full face and body rejuvenation.

3 Peel Series/6 Peel Series —— $115/$215
Sugar Body Polish  $45 – 60 mins
This exfoliating polish is an invigorating and cleansing treatment that leaves the skin smooth and radiant. The polish is followed by a refreshing moisturizer to ensure lasting results.

M’Lis Cellulite Wrap  $55 – 60 mins
Cellulite is caused by toxins and waste materials becoming trapped in the connective tissues of the body, eventually causing immovable pockets that create a rippling effect. This unique formula of niacin and natural ingredients helps to reverse the cellulite formation cycle by helping to stimulate the body’s own natural lymph elimination functions.

Hot Stone Therapy  $45 – 50 mins
A relaxing treatment for the entire body. Natural stones retain temperature to enhance your relaxation, unlocking tension deep within the muscles and relieving stress.

Bronze Lustre  $65 – 60 mins
A safe substitute for those seeking beautiful, sun-kissed skin. Skin is thoroughly exfoliated to leave you feeling delectably silky and soft. You will then go into the spray tan room for your airbrushed tan which will provide a luminous, bronzed, glow.

Seaweed Mud Masque  $55 – 60 mins
Stimulating and detoxifying with amino acids, Vitamin E, and green tea extracts, this masque will invigorate and leave skin feeling refreshed.

Custom Airbrush Spray Tan  $25 – 30 mins
Give your skin a healthy beautiful bronze and lasting tan with our laser airbrush machine. We will customize and create the perfect glow which will last for weeks to come. Package Deals: Get 3 tans for only $60 and 6 tans for only $99!
**Waxing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdomen</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Arms</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Back</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeks</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Bikini</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrows</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Face</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legs</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Legs</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck (front or back)</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underarms</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Lip</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tinting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eyelashes</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrows</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eyelash Extensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minky's Lashes Full Set*</td>
<td>$75 – 3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minky's Lashes Fill (Within 3 weeks)</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latisse (includes Rx)</td>
<td>$119 3mL bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$179 5mL bottle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Permanent Cosmetics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrows</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash Enhancer top or bottom</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash Enhancer both</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Liner top or bottom</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Liner both</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip Liner</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Lips</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Eyelash extensions are only available from a very limited number of students. There may be times when there are no students available who are trained and certified. Prices are subject to change.

**Dermal Fillers** (Performed by a Physician)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiesse® 1.5cc</td>
<td>$600/syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiesse® 0.8cc</td>
<td>$400/syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiesse® 0.3cc</td>
<td>$200/syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvederm®</td>
<td>$500/syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belotero®</td>
<td>$500/syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlane®</td>
<td>$500/syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restylane®</td>
<td>$500/syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artefill®</td>
<td>$750/syringe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPA Parties**

- BOTOX® Parties
- Princess Parties
- Chemical Peel Parties
- SPA Parties
- Bridal Parties

**Memberships**

- SPA Membership - Starting at $19/mo
- Injection Membership - Starting at $69/mo
MEN’S SERVICES

Gentleman’s Spa Facial  $35 – 50 mins
Focused on the prevention and treatment of ingrown hairs, this facial addresses a man’s specific needs. Starting with a deep pore cleansing and ending with a wonderfully relaxing neck and shoulder massage, this treatment will definitely help him relax.

Executive Facial  $40 – 50 mins
Ideal for the reduction of stress, fine lines, wrinkles and age spots. Includes a soothing and restorative scalp massage with a rich conditioning blend to aid in relieving stress.

Fitness Facial  $40 – 50 mins
Provides deep pore cleansing to restore fitness and vitality to the skin. Includes a stimulating scalp massage and achy muscle relief for neck and shoulders.

Gentleman’s Spa Manicure  $20 – 50 mins
Nails and cuticles are cleaned, buffed, and shaped before hands and arms are massaged with hydrating warm cream.

Gentleman’s Back Facial  $40 – 50 mins
Relax with a deep cleansing for the back. A mild exfoliation extracts impurities leaving hard to reach areas smooth and toned.

Gentleman’s Spa Pedicure  $25 – 50 mins
This soothing treatment begins with a softening foot soak followed by a moisturizing foot massage, gentle callous removal and a rejuvenating paraffin bath. To conclude the treatment, the nails are trimmed, shaped, and buffed.

Gentleman’s Hot Stone  $45 – 50 mins
A relaxing treatment for the entire body. Natural stones retain temperature to enhance relaxation, unlocking tension deep within the muscles and relieving stress.

SPA ETIQUETTE

- In consideration of other guests, please leave children at home.
- Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your appointment.
- Appointments more than 10 minutes late are subject to be rescheduled.
- Please call us 24 hours in advance to reschedule your appointment.
- Please silence your cell phone during your appointment.
- Services are provided by students, gratuities are appreciated.
SPA PACKAGES

**Elite Retreat**  $85 – 3 hours
The definitive retreat from the world, for the woman who needs some rest and relaxation. The pampering process begins with an ultra luxurious ‘Signature Facial’, designed to help you unwind. It’s ideal for the reduction of stress, fine lines, and wrinkles. This is then complemented by a deeply intensive Enlivening Eye Treatment that will refresh and rejuvenate tired eyes. Your weary muscles will receive TLC in the form of an intensive Hot Stone Back treatment, with your choice of relaxing aromatherapy. Finally our Signature Spa Pedicure will revive those tired feet to leave you feeling revived.

**Executive Escape**  $75 – 3 hours
The essential escape for the man who needs some ‘me’ time. The Escape begins with an hour long Executive Facial, which includes a calming neck, shoulder and scalp massage. Then experience a hot stone treatment to soothe, calm and remove tension. The Escape concludes with a detailed spa manicure, nose wax and ear wax to keep you looking sharp and ready to face the world.

**Athletes Recovery**  $55 – 2.5 hours
Especially designed for those hard working athletes who need some relief. Your experience will begin with an invigorating Fitness Facial, which includes a deep relaxation scalp massage. Next you will enjoy a muscle relief treatment, designed to smooth tension and calm aches and pains. This is complemented by a delightfully refreshing Peppermint Pedicure, which harnesses the stimulating power of peppermint to give those tender limbs a boost. The complete transformation from fatigued to fabulous!
MEDICAL AESTHETIC SERVICES

Sublime Skin Contouring
NIMA offers skin tightening with cutting edge eLos Plus technology. This sublime RF (Radio Frequency) combined with Infared Light Energy helps to rebuild collagen and elastin, resulting in firmer, toned and tightened skin.

Face $100
Spot Treatment Price by Consultation

eLos Photofacial
This is not your typical IPL treatment. This IPL is combined with the eLos RF (Radio Frequency) technology. Utilizing IPL with RF dramatically reduces the appearance of vascular and pigmented lesions, including sun damage, freckles, age spots, rosacea and telangiectasia.

Face $150
Spot Treatment Price by Consultation

E-Matrix Skin Rejuvenation
The Syneron E-Matrix provides our clients with unbelievable skin rejuvenation. This sublative technology is designed to deliver Bi Polar RF in a fractional manner. You will see dramatic improvement on skin texture, tone, tightening, pore reduction and fine line softening.

Face $225
Face, Neck, and Decollete $275

CO2 Fractional Skin Resurfacing
You will see dramatic improvement with acne scarring, discoloration, wrinkle reduction, tightening and an overall younger, more youthful skin appearance. This is the most aggressive and targeted treatment on the market for skin resurfacing. This treatment is performed by a physician.

One Treatment $1,000

Erbium Laser Resurfacing
This fully ablative Erbium skin resurfacing treatment is designed to remove superficial and moderately deep lines and wrinkles. This is also an excellent choice for softening the effects of acne scarring. This treatment is performed by a physician.

One Treatment $1,000

Dermapen
The Dermapen is a fractional micro-needling device that works to tighten, lift and rejuvenate the skin. Dermapen is effective in reducing fine lines and wrinkles, minimizing pores, stretch marks, keloid, surgical and acne scars.

One Treatment $150
Three Treatments $360

VelaShape Cellulite Reduction & Skin Firming Treatment
This treatment effectively and safely contours, shapes and slims the body by reducing cellulite and firming problem areas. VelaShape features the revolutionary eLos combination of bi polar RF and infared light energy plus vacuum and mechanical massage. The precise heating ensures safe, effective, fast treatments with no downtime.

One Treatment $100
Four Treatments $350

Laser Hair Removal Packages
NIMA utilizes the Cynosure Elite Alexandrite, ND:YAG and Alma Soprano XLI Diode laser technologies to provide our clients with superior hair removal results.

Price by Consultation